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Background: Data on allergic sensitization to horse allergen in modern urban areas are scarce.
The aim of this study was to investigate the characteristics of allergic sensitization and the
modality of exposure to horse allergens in atopic patients living in an urban area and without
occupational exposure to horse and/or horse-derived materials.
Methods: From among 1822 consecutive outpatients, we selected all subjects who had an
immediate skin reaction to horse dander. We recorded the patients’ clinical history including
a meticulous evaluation of the possibility and eventual modality of horse exposure, and the
results of skin-prick tests (SPT) and total/specific IgE antibody analyses.
Results: Of 1201 SPT-positive patients, 35 (3.43%) were sensitized to horse dander. No patient
was mono-sensitized. Six individuals reported having direct horse contact, 10 subjects had
occasional contact with horse owners (indirect exposure), and 19 denied direct or indirect
exposure to horses or horse allergens. Twenty of the 35 horse-sensitized patients reported both
nasal and bronchial symptoms, 14 had rhinitis without asthma and one had asthma without
rhinitis.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that allergic sensitization to horse allergens is more
frequent than expected in urban-dwelling subjects without direct or occupational exposure
to horses. Highly atopic individuals or individuals who are sensitized to common pet dander81 7473335-4-3; fax: þ39 081 7473331.
.it (G. D’Amato).
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Direct exposure
Cat e dog e other small pets
Animal in the home: patients wi
home for at least 5e6 months.
Occasional contact: patients with
but with occasional close contac
Indirect exposure: patients who d
allergens through contact with
No contactb: patients who denied
a Animal in the home not applicab
b Not fully applicable to cats and dshould undergo SPT and evaluation of serum specific IgE before starting activities involving
regular contact with horses such as riding, and before entering environments associated
with horses.
ª 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.It has been established that occupational exposure to
horses increases the risk of allergic sensitization to horse
hair.1,2 Most studies of sensitization to horse allergens in
populations without professional exposure have been
carried out in Northern Europe, and in rural areas, where
the rate of horse ownership is high and horse riding is
popular.3e12 Apart from single studies carried out in India,13
Canada,14 Turkey,15 France16 and England,17 there are no
data about this topic in other parts of the world, particu-
larly in populations living in large urban areas (cities and
suburbs). This gap in the literature probably reflects the
widespread view that the prevalence of horse-related
allergy must be low in urban populations because the latter
are not regularly exposed to horses.18,19 On the contrary,
we suggest that in urban areas, horse may be a model with
which to study the potential modalities of exposure and
sensitization to horse other than horse riding.
The aim of this study was to investigate the characteris-
tics of allergic sensitization as well as the potential modality
of exposure to horse allergens in atopic patients living in the
urban area of Naples (Italy) and without occupational
exposure to horse and/or horse-derived materials.
Methods
Patients
We examined 1822 subjects aged between 2 and 74 years
(mean age 33.5; 752 males and 1070 females) living in the
Naples area. Of these subjects who were consecutively
evaluated in our Allergy Service between 1 January 2005
and 31 December 2006 for respiratory symptoms of a sus-
pected IgE-mediated aetiology, we selected all those who
had an immediate skin reaction to horse dander. A case
report form (CRF) specifically designed for this study was
completed by the allergists during the screening consul-
tation of each patient. The CRF contains the followingexposure in horse-sensitized p
th pets in the
out pets at home
t with pets outside the home.
enied any direct exposure to h
their owners.
any apparent direct or indirect
le to horses.
ogs because of the well-known ‘items: age, family history of allergy, characteristics of
domestic environment, anamnestic and current data, type
and age at onset of clinical symptoms, seasonality of
symptoms and possible exposure to horse or to any other
animals, the results of skin-prick tests (SPTs) and previous/
current pharmacological treatment. Because the absence
of a pet at home does not exclude direct exposure to a pet
outside the home, we classified contacts with cat, dog and
other small pets in our horse-sensitized patients into four
categories (Table 1). Since the category of ‘‘animal in the
home’’ (AH) is not applicable to horse, we classified horse
exposure into three categories (Table 1). All subjects
professionally exposed to horse or horse-derived material,
for whatever reason, were excluded from the study. Nasal
and bronchial symptoms were classified according to
international guidelines.20,21
Allergen extracts and skin-prick tests
The commercial allergen extracts used for SPTs were
provided by ALK Abello Group (Milan Italy). The routine
panel of allergens was constituted by Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus, D. farinae, Alternaria alternata, Cladospo-
rium herbarum, pet hair (cat, dog and horse), Parietaria,
grass mix, Artemisia vulgaris, Olea europaea, Betula pen-
dula, Cupressus sempervirens and Corylus avellana. With
the exception of horse-derived materials, these allergens
are considered the most frequent causative agents of
respiratory allergy in our geographical area. Positive
(10 mg/ml histamine HCl) and negative (saline solution in
glycerine-phenol solution) controls were used to verify
a normal cutaneous response.
Skin-prick tests were carried out and interpreted
according to international guidelines22: the result was read
after 15 min and expressed as the major diameter of the
wheal plus its orthogonal. A skin reaction of 3 mm or
greater was considered positive.atients.
Horsea
Circumstances:
Horse ownership
Occasional contact
Frequent horse riding
orses but who can be indirectly exposed to pet and horse
exposure to pet and horse allergens.
‘ubiquity’’ of their allergens.
Table 2 Demographic data and diagnostic results in HORSE-sensitized patients.
Sex (M/F) Age (y) Family history
of allergy
Contact with furred pets HORSE Clinical symptoms Diagnostic results
Dog Cat Other Contact Skin-prick tests Specific IgE
HORSE dander
(Wheal diameters)
Other allergens Allergen Ku/L/Class
F 55 YES AH e e Ie R 6 5 mm D, Gr, P e3 2.1/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 56 NO Ie e e NC R 4 5 mm Gr, Ol e3 <0.35/0
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 22 NO AH e e Ie Rþ A 10 11 mm C, Gr, Ol, DP, Al e3 6.2/3
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 23 NO AH AH e DIRECT
(ownership)
Rþ Cþ A 8 5 mm Gr, P, Av, Al, DP, D, C e3 0.7/2
Re 205 1.0/2
F 27 YES Ie Ie e Ie Rþ A 6 4 mm P, D, C e3 <0.35/0
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 29 NO Ie e e Ie Rþ A 4 4 mm Gr, P, DP e3 <0.35/0
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 28 YES NC NC e NC Rþ C 8 8 mm P, G, Ol, Al, D, C e3 1.7/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 48 YES NC AH e NC Rþ Aþ C 6 7 mm P, Gr, D, C e3 7.0/3
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 37 YES AH AH e Ie Rþ C 12 6 mm DP, D, C, P, Gr, Ol e3 3.0/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 25 YES NC NC e DIRECT Rþ Aþ C 11 12 mm P, Gr, Al, Ol, DP e3 6.5/3
O.c. Re 205 0.7/2
F 16 YES NC NC e NC Rþ Cþ A 6 6 mm DP, Al, P, Ol, C e3 1.0/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 40 YES AH NC e NC Rþ C 10 6 mm D e3 0.5/1
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 25 YES O.c. O.c. AH DIRECT
(ownership)
Rþ Cþ A 10 5 mm Gr, Ol, DP e3 0.5/1
Rabbit Re 205 <0.35/0
F 34 YES NC NC e DIRECT
(riding)
Rþ C 6 8 mm DP, P, Gr, e3 2.1/2
Re 205 1.4/2
M 20 YES NC NC e DIRECT
(riding)
Rþ C 9 6 mm DP, P, Gr, Av, Ol, D, C e3 2.9/2
Re 205 2.3/2
M 30 NO NC NC e NC R 6 8 mm P, Av, Ol e3 1.2/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 27 NO NC NC e NC R 7 8 mm Gr, Av, Ol e3 1.9/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 28 NO AH O.c AH Ie Rþ A 4 4 mm Gr, P, Av, DP e3 0.5/1
Rabbit Re 205 <0.35/0
F 19 YES NC NC e NC Rþ A 4 5 mm DP, D, C, P,Gr, Av, Ol e3 0.5/1
Re 205 <0.35/0
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F 24 NO AH O.c AH NC Rþ A 6 4 mm DP e3 0.5/1
Rabbit Re 205 <0.35/0
F 32 YES NC NC e Ie Rþ Aþ C 10 8 mm DP, Al, D, P,Gr, Av, Ol e3 0.7/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 27 YES AH AH AH NC Rþ A 4 4 mm DP, P, D, C e3 0.4/1
hamster Re 205 <0.35/0
F 39 YES NC NC e NC Rþ Aþ C 4 5 mm DP, D, C, P, Gr e3 0.4/1
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 12 YES O.c. O.c. e NC Rþ Cþ A 5 4 mm P, Gr e3 0.8/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 26 YES O.c Ie e NC Rþ C 4 4 m DP, P, Gr, Ol, D e3 <0.35/0
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 17 YES O.c. Ie e NC R 4 4 mm DP, D, C, Ol e3 <0.35/0
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 21 YES O.c Ie Ie NC R 4 4 mm DP, Al, D, C, P, Gr, Ol, e3 0.4/1
Rabbit Re 205 <0.35/0
M 31 YES NC NC e NC Rþ C 10 8 mm P, Gr, Av, Ol, C, e3 1.7/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 37 YES O.c NC e NC Rþ Aþ C 7 8 mm DP, D, C, P, Gr, Ol e3 3.1/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 25 YES NC NC e NC Rþ Aþ C 7 5 mm DP, P, Gr e3 1.93/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 49 NO AH AH e Ie A 10 7 mm P, Gr, Av, D, C e3 26.51/4
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 25 NO Ie AH e Ie Rþ C 7 7 mm DP, D, C e3 6.9/3
Re 205 <0.35/0
F 43 YES AH Ie e Ie Rþ A 7 10 mm P, Gr, D, C e3 6.6/3
Re 205 <0.35/0
M 17 YES Ie NC e Direct Rþ A 8 11 mm DP, P D, C e3 31.2/4
O.c Re 205 1.6/2
F 37 YES NC NC e NC Rþ A 5 8 mm P, Gr, DP, D, C e3 1.90/2
Re 205 <0.35/0
AHZ animal in the home; IeZ indirect exposure; OcZ occasional contact; NcZ no contact; RZ rhinitis; CZ conjunctivitis; AZ bronchial asthma; e3ZHorse dander; Re 205ZHorse
serum proteins; DPZ Dermatoph. pter.; DFZ Dermatoph. far.; PZ Parietaria; GrZGrasses; AvZ Artemisia vulgaris; OlZOlea europaea; DZ dog dander; CZ cat dander;
AlZ Alternaria.
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418 G. Liccardi et al.Serum collection and evaluation of total and
specific IgE antibodies
Approximately 4 ml of serum was collected from each horse
dander-sensitized patient and stored at 20 C. Total and
specific IgE for horse allergens such as dander (e3), serum
proteins (Re 205) and all allergens that induced SPT posi-
tivity were determined by the CAP System FEIA (Phadia
Diagnostics, Uppsala, Sweden).
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was evaluated by using the paired t-
test, mean values, and 95% confidence interval of the
differences on data normalized by log conversion.
Results
We examined a total of 1822 consecutive patients, 1201 of
whom had a positive SPT for at least one allergen; 621
individuals were not sensitized. Of the 1201 sensitized
subjects, 35 (3.43%) were sensitized to horse dander. The
main demographic data and horse-related diagnostic results
of these subjects are listed in Table 2. No patient was
sensitized exclusively to horse allergens. Six individuals
reported direct horse contact (two owned horses, two
regularly rode horse, and two had occasional contact with
horses). Ten subjects excluded any direct exposure to the
animal but had occasional contact with horse owners (indi-
rect exposure). Lastly, 19 patients denied any apparent
direct or indirect exposure to horses or horse allergens.
Twenty of the 35 horse-sensitized patients reported both
nasal and bronchial symptoms, 14 reported rhinitis without
asthma and one asthma without rhinitis. Since all 35 horse-
sensitized patients had cutaneous and serological responses
to such other allergens as those derived from mites, pollens
and cat/dog, we cannot quantify the role of horse sensiti-
zation in the patients’ symptoms. However, it is important
to note that, in poly-sensitized subjects, it may also be
difficult to establish the role of allergic sensitization to
such common pets as cats and dogs.
As shown in Table 3, the results of SPTs and specific IgE
against e3 (horse dander) levels did not differ significantly
between patients with direct contact with horses vs thoseTable 3 Results of statistical analysis.
Skin-Prick Tests Specific IgE
Horse dander
(Wheal diameter)
e3 (Ku/L) Re 205 (Ku/L)
I.e. M 7.1 5.32 0.35
SD 2.33 7.91 0*
D.C. M 8.25 7.32 1.22
SD 1.89 11.90 0.70*,**
N.C. M 5.84 1.37 0.35
SD 1.64 1.57 0**
* I.e. vs D.C. tZ 4.027; pZ 0.001.
** N.C. vs D.C. tZ 5.762; p< 0.001.
I.e.Z indirect exposure; D.C.Z direct contact; N.C.Z no
contact.with indirect exposure, between patients with direct
contact vs those with no apparent contact, or between
patients with indirect exposure vs those with no apparent
contact with horse. On the contrary, specific IgE antibodies
against Re 205 (horse serum proteins) were significantly
higher in patients with direct contact vs those with indirect
exposure, and versus those with no apparent contact. This
finding probably results from the more sustained exposure
to horse-derived materials in individuals with direct horse
contact. In fact, apart from one patient, all individuals
exposed directly to horse had specific IgE against horse
serum proteins, whereas no patient with indirect exposure
or no apparent contact had serological responses to horse
serum proteins.
Other relevant findings of this study are the high prev-
alence of female sex (25/35), a family history of allergy
(25/35) and concomitant allergic sensitization to dog and
cat (23 and 25, respectively/35). Because monoclonal
antibody-based methods to measure the amount of horse
allergen in the dust of indoor environments are less stan-
dardized with respect to other indoor allergens (i.e. Der p
1, Fel d 1, Bla g 1),23,24 we have no information about the
levels of indoor exposure to this allergen.Discussion
Allergic sensitization to horse allergen is considered
unusual in patients living in urban areas because of the lack
of regular exposure to horse and its allergens.18,19 The
results of our report suggest that allergic sensitization to
horse dander can be induced even without any apparent
direct or indirect contact with horses. It is not easy to
explain these findings. Horse allergen could be transferred
to ‘‘horse-naive’’ individuals from the clothing of individ-
uals who are in contact with horses or horse-related envi-
ronments. This passive mode of transmission could account
for the presence of horse allergen in domestic dust samples
from urban environments,9,10 and has been previously
demonstrated for cat allergen25 and, recently, also for
rabbit allergens.26
Our findings may also indicate a cross-reaction between
horse allergen27 and the major allergens of several
mammalian species, namely, cows,28 dogs,29 guinea-pigs,30
rabbits,31 rodents32 and, recently, cats.33 In fact, all these
allergens are lipocalins, which are typically small proteins
whose major feature is the ability to bind small hydro-
phobic molecules such as steroids.34
Serum albumin, a thermolabile protein of approximately
68 kDa, constitutes an important panallergen involved in
milk, meat, and epithelia allergy.35e37 A recent study
demonstrated that the first contact with serum albumin
was through cow’s milk and that patients might developed
sensitization to epithelia serum albumin even without
direct contact with animals.38 Given these findings, it is
conceivable that our horse-sensitized and non-profession-
ally exposed patients may have a specific susceptibility to
the allergens of this animal. We previously found that
direct contact with a horse triggered severe respiratory
symptoms in horse-sensitized (but unaware) patients.39
Our clinical observations prompt two other consider-
ations. First, allergic sensitization to horse allergens is
Allergy to horse in urban atopic population 419probably more frequent than expected in subjects without
direct exposure to horse. In fact, the prevalence of this
condition (3.43%) is higher than that found for rabbit
allergens (2.65%) in the Naples area using the same study
design40 and in Italy.41 Second, individuals suspected of
being highly atopic or those already sensitized to pet
dander should undergo SPTs and evaluation of serum
specific IgE before beginning an activity involving regular
direct horse contact and before entering environments
containing horses such as stables, riding schools and race
courses.
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